
LionClock Software 

The LionClock software is a third-party time clock software which runs behind the Tab 

Wizard Software.  Tab Wizard created a button within it’s own gui in which links to 

C:\Program Files\LionClock\LionClock.exe so the user will not have to leave the Tab 

Wizard interface to open the program.  Any questions / technical issues need to be 

directed to LionClock. 

When LionClock is installed, we initially create an administrator password of “111111” 

(six one’s). 

To get started with LionClock: 

1. Open LionClock 

2. From the toolbar above, select File > Activate Administrative Functions > 

3. Enter your password “111111” 

4. You will notice all the above toolbar functions are now accessible. Select > 

Manage > Options > Settings  

5. Enter a new password twice (if you desire to change the password) 

6. Select Apply > OK 

7. If you wish to exit the program, be sure to either close the window with the top 

right X or select File > Exit.  (Be sure the Administrator functions are disabled 

when exiting) 

To add a new employee: 

1. Log in as Administrator and select Manage > Add an Employee.  Be sure to 

add a pin number for the employee located on the Required Info tab. 

2. Make any additions or options you wish > Create 

3. The new name appears with a Red box indicating the employee has not yet 

clocked in. 

To clock in and out: 

1. Select a name from the list and select IN or OUT 

2. Enter the user pin 

Running a payroll report: 

1. Select Report > Single Payroll report 

 



Troubleshooting: 

Forgotten Administrator Password 

If a password is forgotten, you will need to connect a keyboard or use the Onscreen 

keyboard. 

1. From the Windows Desktop, select Start > Run 

2. Type exactly with the “ /sp” included: 

• "C:\Program Files\LionClock\LionClock.exe" /sp 

3. Select > OK 

4. This command line will auto open LionClock as the Administrator account. 

5. Be sure to change the password by selecting: Manage > Options > Settings 

 

To delete data: 

If you need to delete all LionClock data and start over: 

1. From the Windows Desktop, Double-click My Computer > Local Disk (C:) 

> Program Files > LionClock > Program_Data 

2. From the toolbar, select Edit > Select All 

3. From the toolbar, select File > Delete > Yes 

4. Close the Window and re-open LionClock 

5. You will then need to create a new password (6 characters or higher) 

Backup: 

Backup execution from within LionClock 

LionClock has a built in backup process but it not for purposes of automated backups 

rather for the sole purpose of transferring data to another machine or for periodic self 

backups. 

To perform a self backup from within LionClock, do the following: 

1. Open LionClock 

2. File > Activate Administrator Functions > enter password 

3. Manage > Backup Data > Yes to the prompt 

4. Browse in the navigation window to where you would like to backup to 

5. Save > OK 



Note: The backup file produced will be a .zip compressed file with the contents of a 

folder named Program_Data and it’s contents of time files within itself. 

 

Scheduled Backup 

It is very important to keep a current backup of the LionClock software in the event of 

data corruption, data loss and even a hard drive failure.  By default, the Windows 

Scheduled task is performed to backup the LionClock every 4 hours onto an external 

backup drive.  The scheduled time can be adjusted in Control Panel > Scheduled Tasks 


